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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
County _ _.U,........,.a- - u.- J ___ C~?O-··-fJ-----
Location (in miles & direction from nearest 
4 ,In, les bac l /2 a £ ,/,e i.013t-o n a n 
town) 
/-ft ~- h- a-)t:A_ it ___ ..J_J _ _ - ;--, m- ,'/ e <?Cf.>+ 
= l '"" 
Is this the original location? Ves ---;-,,....~--------------
Name of building & origin of name /); s: I r ( C. f S:e ve h 
Name & number of the district ____ f2.....,_1_:s-f ___ r _1_c_' _f _· _il_ 7...___-_,,..../J ..... 1.... 1; .... 1_s_o~l2.....__ 
Date built /9.6-. <J Years in use .;?/T (:'4[5 
"1Iho built it? A contractor or the commu.i---ii ty? 7 -1 aia.5' 
.h c1 ,1 · 11- 6;/ 4 Ca11 l ro c/4 r ·to 0:12 = accb fl h cf: cU"d l/J/~J' 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? --------------------------
Names of former teachers: 
IY7 r s /Y) u. r , 'e i Sh e C(_ 
/YJrs . Dc.Arl-e n e /YJo./con,-, 
~ - EtvC{ \;Q.f+e.. 
-r,4e.rPS4' CZ70 rs o I kq 
Flor eh ce lJ1 e f el} bd cl-:_ 
Names of former 
A-II ev} 
},., D /'1 3! 'I 
13 , ~ h / 
Fa. fJ o +-
VJ (). II Cl. C e.. 
students ( family 
A n-f-h on '/ 
Den I< e ;---
J.. IA VI d. 3 '('-e I, 
/31,i 
S; I/ 
Name & address of person in charge 
Who is 
7 
SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::~ 
Serving Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska , Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and Wyoming 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
'
1/ /] / cJ :_:,ize of building -3/-U X & ______ .__ ___ --4-a.__---=;;.._--------!.-----
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) :f(LhJ1od(Jl/!S: 
f /4 "f u /4,,__;-uLMJ /,lv:i~llr C s o?j & /2 a a e , 
Numb er of do ors ( entrances ) __ '"7£....__0=-"""'0'--"-c:J_._/'._,"'"'S:-------,,,---,--,-----
o /J e ol- f-hc> 5 ~ 
Numb er Of C 1 ass r O oms ____ ,&!_ · ,._.e_/2"-A-_,5_s'-"c'--'a"'-'-"oCLtz;4?:..__ _ ____.('~ a..,.a .... lt.""',./_""'b_.e.;..___.=2...,_.......,.__ 
Bell tower or cupola __ -L.,......._ _________________ _ 
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) __ ~/2 .......... r-t-c~k"..__-O_. _a ......... c/ __ 
C .ih de C /,Ill}/_ -Type of roof _ _,_...._..._,___--_____________________ _ 
Outhouses ___ lu>~o ........ L~2e.__ ______________ ....,.,--,--,...--..,..,...----
c:> f !..f .ba I/ 
Playground Equipment ,j@J(3!JJ IJJ~rrygo ~ rc>u n d- .Ss::esa 11 1 - V.o / I e y· b 4- I/ h a $" k el-bo.. ti 
Color of building & trim_ ..... r __ e_J~. _,h........_t:_1 __ ~c~ h,._,..__ ___________ _ 
Coal shed or stable ___ ~iJ~· ~O"-'-/J._..e,_,.::...._ _____________ _ 
Teacherage c:J ~~-c.J 
' 
Flagpole ____ _,,,,,..JJ'"""'a"'""b ...... e __ """"a _,_f_l'---""'-a .....,c"""'/2_,_7 _.;:e____,,/.__ _ +~o-~b ........... o~t ..... / ...... c/4_...'a.4.,._:....,... 
f ../ 
Other architectural features: 
1/J is u /J/Jo le r /J__ b_ /' /~ k., 
Anything left inside? 
bur / c/1113 
Narrativ e Information; Did any special events happen at the 
school? l 'Jhat stories do people remember? 
Th l-~ f p ~ a r>tj ~ o c. 1 ~ y -Jh P-/ //'J f-/2 e 
Id j)/s-fl" /4 -I 7 Sc~ CJ o / ,-4 o v £" F, 
Current condition & use: 
c.1 , J c0 ho/? 
Cl -1-f.e 17 di ;1 .f c;/ 4 cle Ir 6, 
District records available: yes_l!__no ___ where stored /.;'bury - /, / e 
Black & white photo taken: yes __ no __ _ 
·;Ji e r e a r e_ 
Old photos available: yes __ no __ _ I 
Does the building have any state or national historic designation? 
Name & address of surveyor _______________ date_ 
